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WHICH WAS TriE WISER? AN AIT OF HESOISM.CREATED A SENSATION.Jfce Cmtzc of Many UNDER THE OCEAN.
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Hie Evening Prayer. .
In the twilight of my day'.

In the evening of the years',
Life unto my saddened gaze

Seems a vi. ion veiled in tears.
Ail the knowledge fades away

That I vainly thought to keep;
A:? a little child I pray:

Now I lay me down to sleep,
I have wandered far from Thee

Sine th it childish, prayer I said.
And thelitis thai taught it me

Have been gfilhei ed to the dead;
Yet her face 1 s ein to see

When the evening shadi ws creep,"
And agnin, n,s at her knee.

Pray Thee, Lord, my soul to Veep!

Soft'y fades the lingering I'ght:
I,o! the lat beam Ktvt s the skies;

And I watch, amid the night,
For the star to rise.

Far beyond the bounds of sptice
I may drift ere day fdiail bteak:

Let me see my mother's face
If I die before 1 wake!

Darker grows t he gat hei ing gloom.
While my soul its vigil keeps

With the memoiies thut loom
Up from Lite's iniMiundi udeep?.

When upon a sunle-- s strand
I shall h':tr the surges break.

Ere I near the Nameless Land,
Pr;.v T'lee, Iy.n!, my soul to tt'to!

Marie Cunw ay Oemler. in
The Independent.

Diarrhoea should be cured without
I'-s- s of time atd by a rre licine which
l'ke Chaml" Iain's Colic ChoU ra and
D'atrhota Remedy not only cures
promptly but produces no unpleas-
ant afttr cirecls. It never fails and
is plenant mthI safe to take Sold
by E. T Whitehead Company.

"Doctor." said the patient, upon
whom the hospital surgeon had just
operated for appendicitis, "you're
the same surgeon that amputated
the finjer of my light, hand when 1

1

had it crushed in a railroad accident
a few months atro, ain't you?

"Yes," answt-ro- the .surgeon.
"V'II, you gt y index then, and

now you've .ot my appendix. I'
hoje you are Katisfied."--Chicci4- 0

Tribune.

Your t mgue is coaled.
Your bn-at- is foul.
Hti;dach'K com" nd go.

These symptoms show that your
stomach is the To temove
the is the first thing, and
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will do that. Easy to take
and most effective. Sold by E. T.
Whitehead Company.

"You were maulding last night."
"I was n t "
"But you went home heme cry-

ing "
"That was to forestall rny wife.

Peat 'em toit, my boy. It's the on-

ly way." Washington Herald.

- ; V Halifax, IT. O.
"

"

Money Leaner on Farm Land

Story cf Two Funerals and Lives cf thr

"Two years ago," said a clergy-
man, "I conducted the funeral ser
vices of one ox my parishioners. He
had been a farmer. Forty years ago
he commenced work with one hun-
dred acres of land, and he ended with
the same hundred. He was a skill-

ful, industrious workman, but he
had laid by no money in the bank. 1

understood the reason as I listened
to the comments of his neighbors.

" 'I t was always a hospitable house,'
said one. 'The- - poor man never turn-
ed any away. His sons and daugh-
ters received the best education hit
means could command, and all are
!eadi?!g useful and happy lives.'

"Said another: 'Those children sit-

ting there weeping are the orpnar.s
;f a friend. He gave them a home.
That crippled girl is his wife's niece.

e lived with them for years. The
young fellow who is vveepine so bit-
!'erly was a wal tbat he rescu ed
from the slums of the city

"And so the story went on not of
a miser who had 'heaped riches to-

gether, but of a servant of God who
had helped many lives, and had lift-
ed many of them out of misery and
ignorance.

"On my way home from the fun-rr- al

I stopped at the house of anoth-
er farmer, who said to me in a shrill,
rasping tone:

" 'So poor Gould is dead! He left
a poor account not a penny more
than he got from his father; now
started with nothing and look here,'
pointing to his broad fields. I own
down to the stream.'

"And on the thin, hard lips was r
wretched attempt to laugh. The
house was bare and comfortless; hit
wife, worn out with work, had lonp
ago gone to her grave. Of his chil-

dren, one daughter was still drudg-
ing in the kitchen; one son had biker
to drink and died in prison. The
othev' a harder miser than his father,
had remained at home to fight with
'.i-'- over e ; ry penny wrung out cf
Lneir fertile nelas.

'"And yetterday I buried this
man," continued the clergyman.
"Neither neighbor, nor friend, son
nor daughter, shed a tear over him.
lis children were eager to begin the

quarrel for his ground he had sacri-rice- d

his life to earn. Of it all he
ml now only enough to cover his de-sayi- ng

body.
"Economy to a noble purpose is a

virtue, but miserliness devours intel-

ligence, hope and life interest. "Sel-
ected.

Sfta Oct Away Willi Him.

Five young men went into a shop
recently to buy a hat each.

Seeing they were in a joking mood
the shopman said:

"Are you married?"
They each replied "Yes."
"Then I'll iive a bat to the one who

:an truthfully say he has not kissed

any other woman but his own wii:
since he was married."

"Hand over hat," said one of the
party, "I've won it."

"When were ycu married?"
"Yesterday," was the reply, and

the hat was handed over.
One of the others was laughirg

heartily while teeing his wife of the
joke, but suddenly pulled up when
she said:

"I say, John, how was it you didn't
bring one home." The Bystander.

Scrofula disfigures and
causes Kf e-lo- ng misery.

Children become
strong and iively when

giva smail doses of ,

Scott's Emulsion
every day. The starved
body is fed; the swollen
glands healed, and th&
tainted blood vitalized.
Good food, fresh air and
Scott's Emulsion con-

quer scrofula and many
ether blood diseases.

FOR. SAI4E BY AM, DRUGGISTS

Send 10c, name of paper and this ad. for
our beautiful Savings Bank and Child's
Sketch-Boo- k. Each bank contains a
Good I,uck Penny. -

SCOTT & BOWNE, 400 Parl St.. N. Y.

Tiie Gperato? RKdaRmnd Himself Mi
bu the Trail).

An itinerant telegraph operator
hero last night redeemed an act of
carelessness by one of heroism and
prevented what threatened to be a
bad wreck. The operator failed to
notify a westbound passenger train
on the Southern' railway to wait here
Lor the passage of an eastbound
train. As the westbound train pull
ed out of the static-- th operator
sprinted after it grasped at the steps
of the rear car and was thrown head-

long at the side of t'ie track. Grimy
and bleeding he rose and sped des-

perately after the train and once
clutchtfl at the rail. This time his

grip held and he drew himself up un-
til he could smash the glass in the
rear vestibule door, thereby giving
notice of the negleL'ted The
westbound train was hurrie dly back-
ed into the station, reaching there
not a moment too soon, just as the
headlight of the eastbound flashed
into view..

The operator, who was
extra," did not even pause to leave
his name, but "hiked" under cover
of darkness on his way to a new job
somewhere else. Albion, 111. Dis-

patch.

D03S Versus Sliecp.

Nearly every paper one picks up
he finds something about maddogs
and persons being bitten by them.
Death from hydrophobia is the most
horrible form cf death one could im-

agine and the life of one person is
worth more to a community than ev-

ery dog in it. Yet peop'e v. ill persist
in keeping the useless animals around
a menace to everybody and every-
thing in the vicin-ty- They are un-

doubtedly the most w,)r hles:;ani na's
we have and the country wu'd be
far better off without of th m.
Only last week we read in T: e Wi:u-taug- a

Democrat where a man sold
out his stock of shee and was go:ng
to quit trying to raise sheep because
the worthless dogs had almost ruir
ed his flock. When one inlnks about
it, it is strange that civilised people
will feed, fond'e and keep the worth-len- s

brutes around, but thf-- y do and
will fight for them as quick as for a
child. Kill them out and give the
fesd they consume to pigs an i chick-
ens and let your neighbor 1 ai.se same
sheep. d .enoir News.

rriifi'aliis Hen?.

Mr. J. N. Smith, living two and a
half miles east of Lenoir, sells more
eggs in Lenoir perhaps than any oth-

er man. He s x s he has"4 hsns from
which he gets 12 dozen cirus in one
week. We call this good work for
the hens. Lenoir News.

HAiii HL1LTH.

If You Have Scalp cr Hair Treuble,
Tak3 A3v3n?asj cf fills Offer.

We could not slford to so strongly
endorse Ilexall "93" Hair Tonic an-- i

continue ro cell it as we do, if we
were not certain that it would do all
we claim it will Should our enthu-
siasm carry us away, and Rexall
"93" Hair tonic not give "entire sa-

tisfaction to the users, they would
lose faith in us and our statements,
and in consequense our business
prestige would suffer.

Therefore, when we assure you
that if your hair is beginning to un-

naturally fall out or if you have any
scalp trouble, Rexall "9:J" Hair
Tonic will promptly eradicate dan-

druff, stimulate hair growth and
prevent . premature baldness, you
may rest assured that we know
what we are talking about.

Out of one hundred test cases
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic gave entire
satisfaction in ninety-thre- e cases.
It has been proved that it will grow
hair even on bald heads, when, of
course, the baldness had not existed
for so long a time that the follicles,
which are the roots of the hair, had
not become absolutely lifeless.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is vastly
different from other similar prepa-
rations. We believe that it will do
more than any other human agency
toward restoring hair growth and
hair health. It is not greasy and
will not gum the scalp or hair or
cause permanent stain. It is as
pleasant to use as pure cold water.

Our faith in Rexall "93" Hair Ton-

ic is so strong that we ask you to try
it 0 our positive guarantee that
your money will be cheerfully rc- -

funded without question or quibble
if it'does not do as we claim. Cer--

tainly we can offer no stronger ar-

gument. It comes in two sizes,

prices 50 cents and $1.00. Remem-
ber you can obtain it only at our
store The Rexall Store. E. T.
Whitehead Company.

Wilmington Blind Ti !rs Said fo be

Singly Organized.

Wilmington, Apr'l 12. Marion L.
Winner, a middle g:?d white man,
was convicted in the Superior Court
Saturday night of selling whiskey
ind sentenced to six months on the
road, Judge Coo!; sustaining the
judgement or the Recorder's court,
today made a seiisarionu! aflirlavit in
which he made a full confession and
leclared that there were more than

100 holders of gove' nment liquor li-

cense in Wilmington, that the "b'ind
tigers," have : w. rough organiza-
tion known as "association No. 6;"
that he has paid regular into the cof-

fers of the association $3 a month to
he used for political purpose and
olherwi?e; that the members had
been given to understand that if ar-

rested and carried before the record-
er the severest pmjkhment would be
a fine and costs; that in case public
setiirent was such that it would be
necessary to give road sentences the
members '.vould be warned in ample
time.

The affiant then sets ou that he
was not warned and that he has been
av'de a scapegoat of by his former
nretended friends. In ion the
nffiant says ihat the confession and

xposui e of those whom he says have
de?ertei him is made for the sole pur-
pose of aiding him in his effort to
have his sentence strlekened out or
reduced.

Winner's attorney will go before
Judge C :ok tomorrow and ask for
".earing of the matter. It is under-
stood that many prohibitionists will
jrive Winner their nigral support in
view of his affidavit.

3 fv.1 Yp3r VJpt in j Same Hour.

i ravelling lue s rugged journey
together for more than half a cen-

tury, the bodies of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred II. Stockton, pioneers of
Ocean Grove, lie side by side in
leuth at the Seaside Hotel, their

home (nt th? seashore for the last
twenty-fiv- e years.

The passing w ay of the aged
coup'e close to the se enty-five-ye- ar

mark, was pathetic. Both were
reeole and not in good health for
sevc; a years. About a week ago

. ... A ....
in:Jv wi ( i i;iv!'o s:t ( 1? v i

the wife with pleuro-pneumon- ia , the
husband with an aggravated form of
the grip. Side by side in the same
bed they tossed in pain and fever.
Early yesterday morning Mrs. Stock-
ton diedand ten minutes later her
husband, who had been unconscious
several hours, passed away.

The Stocktons went to Ocean
Grove originally from Philadelphia
?.nd had for a quarter of a centum
conducted the Seaside Hotel. They
are survived by two children
Chnrles G. Stockton, of Ocean Grove,
and Mrs. W. D. Savage, of New

There will bt a deui funeral
from the hotel en Thursday it 1:20
p. m. New York World.

Surprising feds Aj;;ui tiie
UcCltius Eui.fcess.

"The Fourth Estate" has been
warning publishers about the risk in

allowing credit to new medicine con-

cerns. It is said that there have
been only one cr two of the thous-

ands of new proprietary medicine
houses have made any consiuarable
money that have started the past
twenty years and, only a very lew
more that have mot with even mod-er- a

:e success. It is the general im-

pression that ti e business is immense-

ly profitable while the facts are that
there is a larger percentage of fail-

ures than in any other line. The
hew concerns usually start with lots
of confidence in the merit of their
goods and advertising but soon ex-

haust their capital leaving dealers
who have stocked their medicines
with unsalable goods on their shelves.
It is the experience of many publish-
ers that have accepted this new busi
ness that they have been compelled.
to charge off their bills to profit and
loss.

Thereare many old and reliable
medicine houses that continue totlo
a good or increasing business from
year to j'ear but the new ones are
finding it more and more difficult to
become established.

There Has Recently Been Piaced

in ail the drug stores an aromatic,
pleasant herb cure for woman's ills,
called Mother Gray's Australian
Leaf. It is the only certain regu-
lator. Quickiy relieves female weak-
nesses and bacifuche, kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. At all drug-
gists or by mail, 50 cents. Sample
FREE. Address, The Mother Gray
Company, LeRoy, N. Y.

Things That Happen at the nsite'n of

the Sea.

Naturalists dispute as to the quan-
tity of light at the bottom of the sea.
Animals frem below 700 fathoms eith-e- r

have no eyes or faint indication?
of them, or else their eyes pie very
large and protruding.

Another strange thing is that if thr
creatures in the lower depths have
any color it is orange or red or red-

dish orange. Sea anemones, corals,
shrimps and crabs have this brilh'ant
?olor. Sometimes it is pure red or
scarlet, and in many specimens it in- -

?lines toward purple Not a greer
or blue fish is found.

The orance red is the fish's protec-- f
tion, for the bluish green lisrht in the
bottom cf the ocean mr?kes the orange
or the red fish appear of a neutral
tint and hides it from its enemies.
Many animals are black, others neu-
tral in color. Some fish are provided
,vith boring tails, so that they car
burrow in the mud.

The surface of the submarine moun-
tain is covered with shells, like an or-

dinary seabeach, showing that it if
the feasting place of vast shoals of
carnivorous arimals.

A codfish takes a whole oyster in-

to its mouth, cracks the sfcell, digest;
the meat rnd ejects the shell. Crabt
cracks the shell and sucks out iht
meat. This accounts for great mound.'
of shells that are often found.

Not a fishbone is ever found that
is not honeycombed by the boring
shellfish and falls to pieces at the
touch of the hand. This shows what
destruction is constantly joing on ir
these depths.

If a ehip sinks at sea with all or
board it will be eaten hy fish, with
Lhe exception of the metal, and that,
vill corrode and disappear. Not s
bone of a human body will remain af-

ter a few days. Philadelphia North
American.

Sfcct Rock Thrcwer.

Emory Rhone. we!! Vnwn "ov;
white man of the Ricevihe section
several miles from Ashevilie. lies ai
the Mission hospital this afternooi
with a dangerous gunshot, wound ir
the abdomen and with the chance?
of recovery against him, a a resuii
of a shooting in that vicinity las!
light about 10 o'clock. It is alleged
.hat Houston Crasman and Wei tor
lartlett are implicated in the affair;
laastwise it is understood that these
two young men are coming to town,
chis afternoon to surrender and make
bond.

Efforts today to obtain accurate
concerning the shooting

proved only partially successful. One

s'ory is to the effect that Mr. Creas-:na- n

and Mr. Bartlett had escorted
young ladies to their homes and were
returning when at a certain poir.t in
the road some person or persons be-

gan throwing rocks and that one ol
the two men returned the rocks with
ul!es; that one of the bulla's found

lodgement in the abdomen of Eoioiy
3nope and that the wound may prove
fatal. Dr. Rogers, of thenar-- school,
not far from the scene, gave "first
aid to the injured," &nd later todsy
Mr. Shope was brought to Ashevilie
and taken to the' Mission hospital
where thio afternoon y:i operatior
was performed by Dr, M. II. Fletch-
er. Ashevilie Gazette-New- s.

The Need Was Past.

Had the" new clergyman be'n
younger he might have suspect?.
something; for his parish held liot. a
few hcrse-raise- rs who had been
known to race their stock. But 49

is often unsophisticated; so, by re-

quest of one of the deacons, prayers
were offered upon three successive
Sundays for Lucy Grey.

On the fourth Sunday the deacon
aforesaid told his superior, just be-

fore the morning service, that the
prayer need no longer be repeated.

"Indeed!" queried the good par-
son, with an anxious look, "I hope
Lucy's not dead?"

"Oh, no," came "the reply, "but
she has won." Harper's.

Little Elsie, whose mother was vis-

iting Eer neighbor, was doing the
five finger exercises.

Thump! Rattle! Bang, bang! Rattle!
Thump!

"Great heavens!" cried the neigh-

bor, starting up. "What on earth is

your daughter trying to play now?"
"It's an exercise," said Iktle Ehie's

mother, beaming with maternal pride
"from 'First Sseps in Music."

" 'First Steps in Music?' repeated
the harassed neighbor. "Well, dear,
is there nothing she can play with
her hands." Answers.

' General, Insurance Agent,
- " 'Scotland Neck, N. C.

Let Us Have Your Work
. l . UcD. Rove-- & Cc!den.
- " Fine Tailoring, Pressing and Re-

pairing. Guarantee ptices and
WPrkmarship. AH our work done

. in the bnilding on Main Street, Scot-- "

land Neck, N. C.

CHAPEL HILL NOTES.

Chapel Hill, N. C, April 18. The
Carolina basvb'dl team will leave:
Tuesday of this week on ihc No-th-- :

era trip. The colleges to be played
are Davidson, Virginia, Washington
and Lee, Georgetown and the Navy.
At the close, of the trip Carolina
plays Wake Forest at Raleigh and
Chapel Hid. A half a dozen other
games will close the baseball season.
The defeats by Virginia jveie unex-

pected and disappointing. In the
second game Caro'ina was decidedly
off color, and, in fact, has not yet re-

gained her fast pace of two weeks
back. It is hoped that the team will

get over the slump on the Northern
trip. A victory over Virginia at
Charlottesville will take away much
of the sting of the former defeats.
The student body is as ever behind
the team and expects a gojd record
for the remainder of the season.

The Carolina track team has a
meet Saturday with V. 1 I. at
Rlacksburg, Va. Carolin-- i won pome

diys ago f om Wake Forest, smd is

winking hard to trim the' Virginia
Tech. Other meets re arranged
with Washington and Lee and Guil-

ford Colleges. A movement is on
foot to have a State mee' atRa'eigh.

Carolina has a clean sheet of de-

bating victories for this collegiate
year. Last fall Barnett and High-smit- h

won from Pennsylvania; tMs

spring, Cox and Mcintosh from
Georgia, and Edmonds and Stacy
from Washington and Lee.

This gives Carolina the excellent
record of twenty-on- e debates won
out of twenty-eigh- t, and not a single
series of debates lost.

It will be of interest t Scotland
Nck people to know that Mr. David
P. Stern, formerly of Scotland Neck,
is considered one of the best debat-
ers Carolina has produced. He aid-

ed in winning sevcal inter-collegia- te

debates for his alma mater.
In the try-o- ut for sweaters in the

gymnisiuin last week Messrs. C:irt r,
Nash, D-.e-

ls and Henry Smith did all
the required work. Mr. Henry
Smith, of Charlotte, formerly ol
Scotland Neck boy, was noted the
best all-rou- nd gymnast by the judges.

Saturday Carolina defeated Guil-

ford, in Durham, by the score 9 to G.

Batteries for Carolina, Cowper and

Buie; for Guilford, Shore and Stew-

art.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets assist nature in driving hi

impurities out of the system, insur-

ing a free and regular condition and
restoring the organs of the body t
health and strength. Sold by E. T.
Whitehead Company.

Traveler But, waiter, I only or-

dered two eggs. You have brought
three.

Waiter I know, sah, but I thought
possibly one might fail. Punch.

Watch for the Comet.

The Red Dragon of the sky. Watch
the children for spring coughs and
colds. Careful mothers keep Foley's
Honey and Tar in the house. It is
the best and safest prevention and
cure for croup where the need is
urgent and immediate relief a vital
necessity. Contains no opiate or
harmful drugs. Refuse substitute s.
Sold by all Druggists.

"Maud's hair is what you would
call Titian, isn't it?"

"Weil, Titian or imi-Titian- ." Bos-

ton Transcript.

Worse Than Bullets.

Bullets have often caused less suff
ering to soldiers than the eczema L
W. Harriman, Burlington, Me., got
in the army, and suliered with lorty
vears. "But Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured me when all else failed, he
writes. Greatest healer for Sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Burns, Cuts, Wounds,
t--. in:i.. o:, l.' T WViito- -isruisesaiiunied. 00.1.
head Company's.

it
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Every family, and especially those
who reside in the country, should be
pro- - ided at all times with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment. There is
no telling yvhen it may be wanted in
case of an accident, or emergency.
It is most excellent in all cases of
rheumatism, sprains and bruises.
Sold by K. T. Whitehead Company.

"I'll never forget my wife's first
husband'

"Why not?"
"My wife won't let me." Hous-

ton Post.

Shake Into Your Shoes

l!en's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It
;ures painful, swollen, smarting,
nervous feet and instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions nvl
makes walking easy. Try it to-da- y.

Sr. Id everywhere, 23 cents.

Pittsburg grafters come in packa-
ges the same as stogies. Baltimore
Sun.

One Conductor wTo Was Cured.

Mr. Wilford Adams is his name,
and he writes about it: "Some time
ago I was confined to my bed with
chronic rheumatism. I used two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy
with eood effect, and the third bot-

tle put me on my feet and 1 resumed
work as conductor on the Lexington,
Ky., Street Railway. It gave me
more relief than any medicine I had
ever used, and it will do all you claim
in cases of rheumatism." Foley s

Kidney Remedy cures rheumatism
by eliminating the uric acid from
the blood. Sold by all Druggists.

latisl'nctiou (Inarantced
f We ;.;Tiii.d our own

lenses.

fl! &

Thg Expert Opticians,
6J Granbv St., Norfolk, Ve?.
I
I Catalogue otj Application.

Mail Orders promptly at- -
nded to

'' ties.

a::'.l Teai. 3 the hair.

K"- lira . to ja youiiiHii Color.

jp ' '" V?r;;tfJa

I POSTED I
I the lands formerly owned by
North Carolina Lumber Com-- r,

against hunting, fishing, or
passing of any kind.

S. F. DUNN, Agent
)-- ti for Dr. H. II. Fries.


